
THE TELEPHONE-REGISTER . Good clean home made sour kraut at 
_________________ Wallace A To-Id’s.

The Red front bakery is the place to 
get your money’s worth.

For good fresh bread, pies, cakes, etc. 
go the Red front bakery.

Acorns in every conceivable variety 
at Hodson’s, sold separately, not by the 
bushel.

First class baled timothy hay for stile 
in quantities to suit. Enquire of J. 
Wisecarver.

8. Howorth & Co. are sole agents for 
j Oregon and Washington for Mrs. I,o- 
i gon’s California Vitalizer.

cntiRCH notices. Call at Hodson’s and see stun pies ot
-------  i White Bronze Monuments, better and 

Mxi-Iioinsr EnscorAi. Citt acH -Services cheaper than granite or marble, every Sabbath at 11 a. m and 7:00p >n. ‘
Sunday School at 9:30 a, m Prayer meet
ing Thursday evenings at 7:30.

Rev J. 'L Abbett, Pastor. ■ receiving a large
Ci’MBEBiASU Pbesbytebias Cucrcu — goods.

Services every Sabbath at 11 a. m. and 7 p 1 
ni Sunday School at 9:30 a. in.

Rev Wiley Kxowles, Pastor
Baetist Cnvr.cH.—Services every Sabbath 

al 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School at 
9;55a. ni. Rev R. McKilloe, Pastor.

CuBiBTiAS C'llVBCU services every Sabbath 
at 11 a. tn, and 7 p in

Rev Dr. II. F Fvllek, Pastor

Thursday, January 22, 1891.

POSTOrFIC'E HOI KS.

From 7 a m. to 7 p. ni From 7/K) p. 
m. to 8:30 p. in.

Money order hours from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sunday from 12 m. to 1 p. in
Mail south closes at 9:50 a. rn. Mail 

north closes at 2:30 p. ill. and 9 p. m.
Mail for 5:45 a. m train closes evening 

before at 9 p m
Sheridan and southern Tillamook mail | 

closes at 11 a ni.
R— *

McMinnville Grange, No. 31, P. of H., 
meet in their hall the first and third Satur
day of each month at 10a. m. Visitors 
cordially invited. J. R Booth, Master.

Mrs*. JI. A. Hembree, Sec.
a.. -,

THE market report.
Potatoes ..................
Chickens, young

old........  .19
(Clear sides p lb. 
¿Shoulders in lb 
(Hanis V lb 
(In 10 pd pails 
I In 5 gallon tins 

IP dozen

Bacon

Lard
Eg?’.Butter, Creamery, f) roll 
Butter, dull, fresh >1 roll 
Brine pound.
Dried apples, dull, pd. 
Dried plums, dull, pd. 
Dried prunes, dull, $ pd. 
Drledpeaches.dull, pd 
Flour................... ip sack

bu $o .■>0 to
50 to

Ü
3 00

doz 3 50 to 4 00
10
8

10
10

to 12
s

25
to 10

60
15 to 20
6 to 7
6 to 8
!) to 10

to to 12
1 00 to 1 05

Musical Concert!

i

A. Dietechneider has been refitting 
his boot and shoe store preparatory to 
receiving a large invoice o? late style

Cold weather is knocked out by 
Hodson’s Acorn stoves. It stanils no 
show at all.

Wright’s Blackberry Cordial should 
lra kept in every house. Invaluable in 
in all relaxed conditions of the bowels. 
Hold by Rogers Bros.

The pension examiners meet every 
Wednesday in Calbreath & Goucher’s 
office. Yesterday four soldiers of I he 
late war were examined.

Impure blood and low vitality will 
make fearful inroads on your health. 
Wright’s Sarsaparilla will cleanse your 
blood and build you up. Sold by Rog
ers Bros.

F. W. Redmond has extended his 
clearance sale ten days more. When 
this sale closes the new spring stock 
will be ready to open. Buy now.

No one cau afford to do without 
Wright’s Myrrh Tooth Soap.
SCS tuo .uvuLu, pumivs tnv oie;im, piv— 
serves the teetli and makes them lraati- 
tiful. Sold by Rogers Bros.

The prettiest lady in Tillamook as 
she appears in the illustrated issue of 
the Headlight is very pretty, but then 
she can’t hold a candle to any one of 
thirty Yamhill girls that we can men
tion. Yamhill has the prettiest girls in 

■ the state.
The Best Remedy—Wright’s Paragon 

I Headache Remedy. Stops pain in five

FLETCHER WINS. The Governor*» Message.

B. < lark, of Ibis < ity, lias Itecreved a 
Proposition from Salem.

The «shooting Match Saturday Won 
the McMinnville Hoy.

McMinnville has a furniture factory 
and it is proud of it because of the fact 
that the work turned out is first class 
in every respect and is of finer finish 
than that of any other factory in the 
state. The tiinlrar used is nearly all cut 
in this country and is superior to the 
best of imported wood. The citizens of 
this city should take an interest in this 
young industry and especially at this 
time as Mr. Clark has received an offer 
of a bonus of $4000 to move the factory 
to Salem. Mr. Clark has considered 
the matter and finds that he would 
prefer to stay here as the cost of mov
ing would lie considerable, providing 
the citizens give him a bonus of, say 
$1000, to be expended in increasing the 
facilities, aud thus the output of the 
factory. Four men are employed at 
present; with the expenditure of $1000, 
at least ten men can lie employed the 
year around. Under the circumstances 
this bonus of $1000 to Mr. Clark is very 
small indeed and there should be no 
holding back on the part of our citizens 
in putting it up. Salem is making a 
call for factories of all kinds, and is of
fering the right thing to catch them, a 
good bonus and good shipping facilities. 
If McMinnville allows this industry to 
go to Salem there is no reason why the 
others should not move also.

Saturday a large number of people 
assembled at the shooting ground of 
the Yamhill Rod and Gun club to see 
the race for the Yamhill championship 
in shooting Peoria blackbirds, between 
Jas. Ij. Fletcher, of this city and E. 
Long, of I.afayettc. The match was 
won by Jas. Fletcher and was won eas
ily. Long has for a considerable time 
been considered the best shot in the 
county, but Mr. Fletcher now wears 
that honor, The score made by the 
shooters is as follows. Each man shot 
at five birds and retired:

Lono,

ight’s Myrrh Tooth Soap. It elean- i 
the mouth, purifies the breath, pre-

Public School Note«,

Mrs. John Evenden fects. A poritive rare for headache and
neuralgia. Sold bv Rogers Bros. Assisted by her Pupils and some of the i ..

Best Talent of the city, will give an r,M™ is « ,hv .^7 of, the officers of the state troops to hog 
INSTRUMENTAL ANI) VOCAL matters. They want the entire appro- 

{iriation if possible expended on the 
’ortland companies, so are doing what 

j they can to hinder the organization of 
I the company in this city.

The acorns this year are very plentiful 
, and many bear no doubt wil'l fill their 
stomachs with them. Those at Hod
son’s will not digest and will make Mr. 
Bear very sick. Go and see them.

Joe Simon, the little boss of the re
publican party, is a hard jrarson to 
down. He was defeated in Portland 
last season but in the legislature he 

t ' Z'.l in
his hand and he pulls it when he

Concert!
In the Opera House THURSDAY, Jan 
29, for the Benefit of the Public School,

Mr. Henry Bettman
Has kindly volunteered his valuable assist
ance. Reserved Seats on sale at Roger 
Bros.’ Drug Store.

Local and General.
still seems to have the strini? still

I wants to.
Mrs. Nancy Westfall, wife of a Chi

nese contractor of Albany, was bap- 
! tized at the Albany Baptist church 
! Sunday evening Her husband was 
| already a member of the church aud is 
liberal with his means in the adviince- 

1 ment of the work of the ehurcli.
It is now the Iraginnlng of tlie year 

and we want to have a geueral settle
ment with all our patrons, and get our 
books closed up for the old year. There
fore all persons having accounts with 
us will please call and settle either by 
cash or note, and greatly oblige, Cal
breath & Goucher.

One of the greatest drawbacks in the 
prosperity of this city is the high price 
of business real estate. Vacant blocks, 

* | suitable for fine brick blocks cannot be 
D purchased for love nor money. The 

owners of the property will not build 
it and thus McMinnville is liand-

The city schools resumed sessions on 
Monday, the 19th inst.

The fourth month of school closed on 
Friday, Jan. 9tl>.

The report of the principal shows 
that the enrollment in the schools for 
the second quarter of school, i. e.: since 
December 1st, is 348 pupils.

The average daily attendance, 261, 
the whole number of different pupils 
attending the schools on and since Sep
tember Sth is 384.

Tardiness for month ending January 
9th, 71.

The item of tardiness shows that 
something ought to lra done to reduce 
these tardy cases to a minimum. Par
ents should see to it that children get 
ready for and start to school in due 
time. Most cases of tardiness are where 
children are from five to ten minutes 
late and really unnecessarily so.

The daily attendance has been very- 
low in the primary rooms during the 
month, on account of much sickness 
prevailing, principally measles and 
mumps.

The higher departments are very full 
and much interest manifested in the 
school work of each.A dancing club has been organized in 

this city.
W. E. Martin is out, after a slight 

case of measles.
The children of Jas. Flett are sick 

with the measles.
C. Fritz has opened a photograph 

gallery in North Yamhill.
There is less than one foot of snow at 

the summit of tbe Coast mountains.
Meetings nt the Baptist church will 

be continued through this week and 
next.

Dr. E. E. Goucher lias been troubled 
with a sore throat a few days this! 
week.

Electric lights have been installed in i 
the fire department parlors and the 
city hall.

The Fire department will give a fair upon it and thus McMinnville is hand- 
sometime next mc.ntn, probably aliout ¡capped in tlie race of progress.
Feb. 20th. _Everyone is looking forward to the 

A. H. iuran, ot Salem, spent Sun- conceat to be given on January 29th for 
day in tills city with his sister, Mrs. L. | the benefit of the public schools. Mrs. Lougbary. y- . . ..

8. / -*
Saturday _ _
joumment of tbe legislature. . „ .... . ., Bettman the talented violinist will np- O«e or two of our town bovs aspired near
a.. 1» *1— l_~i..l-4..M I...* i:.: 1

Rather funny that E. B. Fellows, 
undertaker, should be the agent for 
Radam's microbe killer However, 
from chemical journals, we learn that 
the taking of one in any great quantity 
is liable to make a rash of business iit 
the other. People resort to nearly all 
kinds of schemes to get business, but 
this scheme of Ed's takes the cake.

We learn front a private letter that 
the measles are raging at McMinnville. 
A large number of people are afflicted, 
and little flags can lra seen waving ali 
over town. There is great danger of 

I tbe disease spreading during this kind 
of weather.— ll’esf Side. They are not 
raging and but few flags can lra seen 

. Not over six eases can 
be found within the city limits.

Baker Bros, have commenced the re

Evenden is th«; promoter and as she 
—-?gSes unusual musical ability the af- 

------ . .. musical treat 
and a financial success. Mr. Henry

A. Manning siraut Friday and possesses unusual musl 
rday in the citv owing to the ad- *a,r. cannot help being

“ . .... . . onrl «1 tn »•» <1 n 1 n 1 cnnzwi

ROGERS BROS, don’t advertise right
said a man on the street

FAMILIAR FACES MISSED.
i

By Governor Pennoycr read his message Ths 
! to a joint session of the senate and 
house Wednesday.

The governor first refers to the finan
cial condition of the state,showing that 
Oregon is practically free from debt. 
The state institutions, he says, were 
never better managed than now.

He recommends the construction of a 
portage railroad between the Dalles 
and f'elilo, instead of a boat railway, 
also the permanent deepening and im
provement of the Columbia and Wil
lamette rivers.

The following recommendations 
were also made:

That the state purchase the Willam
ette canals and locks at Oregon City.

For a law prohibiting the use of seines 
and fishtraps.

That a radical change be made in the 
assessment and taxation laws by which 
the revenue could l»e raised direct from 
the people, entirely independent of 
county taxation, and to increase the 
penalty for failure to give a correct list 
of property.

For lower rate of interest and contin
uance of tho usury law.

For the abolishment of the railroad 
commissions, fish commissions, office 
of food inspector, office of court report
er aud all other state commissions.

To pay ail county officers salaries 
and compel them to turn all fees paid 
into the county treasury.

No further tax for state university or 
agricultural school, and abolition of free 
scholarships; only practical farmers 
and business men on board of regents 
of agricultural college.

For a registration law in connection 
with tlie Australian ballot law.

That no appropriation be made lor 
an exhibit at the world’s fair.

Fora law fixing maximum rates to 
be charged by railroad and telegraph 
companies.

That a stringent law should be en
acted compelling all contractors on any 

| work for railroads or other corpora
tions to make weekly payments to la
borers in cash.

Fletcher
1 1 1 1 1. ... .5 1 1 1 1 1 . .. .5
1 1 1 1 9 4 1 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 0 1 4 1 1 1 1 1.. ...5
1 1 0 1 1. 4 1 1 1 1 1 . .5
1 1 1 I 0. ...4 1 0 1 1 1 .4
1 1 1 0 1 ...4 1 1 1 1 1 . .. .5
1 1 1 0 1 4 1 0 1 ] 1.. 4
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 .. .5
1 9 1 1 1 4 1 0 9 1 1 i»
0 1 1 0 0. • o I 0 1 I 1 . . .4

Total .40 Total . .45
lie several more

The attendance of the schools this
week is as follows:

Bovs Girls Total
l’rof. Peeble's room 27 25 52
Miss Burnett’s “ 10 19 29
Miss Peters' “ 29 28 57
Miss Woods’ “ 14 20 34
Miss Cook’s “ 15 12 27
Miss Greene’s “ 19 20 39— —— —

Total.................... 114 114 233
By next Monday nearly till alisent

pupils will return tosi'hool.
All eases of measles, mumps, etc. are

now about convalescent, and no further
da n ger a n t ici paled.

Died.

BfNX.—At North Yamhill, January
19, 1891, Lou, youngest daughter of
John anil Mary Bunn.

to clerkships in the legislature but did 
not have the political influence to 
catch on.

Two Oitalians and two bears amused 
the people Monday. When these birds 
begin to fly northward it is a sure sign 
of spring.

Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Long are ar
ranging a match for Jan. 31 at Lafay
ette. Mr. Long is not satisfied with 
Mr. Fletcher's snooting.

Nearly all the prominent citizens of 
Ibis place say that they intend going 
to Salem and while there will run the 
legislature for a day or so.

Butler DeLashmutt will open a-writ-
ing school at the-* Grange hall, on ,
Thusday, Jan. 29,1891. All! wishing “bout the city, 
instruction should be on hand.

Mrs. Fannie Carter was called by ___
telegram yesterday to the Iradslde of pair of their mill in the montains, and 
Mr. Carter at St. Vincent’s hospital, will begin sawing as soon as spring 
For sometime past be has been growing oper "
worse. disf

A grand masquerade ball will lra giv- 'J1;, "t!1111"."Hl. «t r.nno'hlin's hall at North Y«m. tor '“'«‘«r grows larger and the time is

Oregon Legislativ. Lobby is
Wliat it t'.ed to Be.

\<»l

There will probably 
matches in the near future as interest
ing as the one Saturday. Yamhill has 
some splendid shots, and there is no 
reason why they cannot make up a 
team shoot.

Bellevue Items.

Items are scarce here. It is the same 
old seven and six. The mills of the 
gods grind slowly.

Last Monday W. M. Cook's school
commenced.

Winter is a thing of the past. The 
Coast range mountains have discarded 
their white caps and the ranger leaps 
for joy.

Our worthy sheriff'is a holy terror on 
the track of a fugitive. William trust 
no man with a secret or with a load of 
your wood.

William Gilson’s family have fully 
recovered from their illness.

One of our republican boys received i 
a colored dull on the Christinas tree_ i 
In the place ot taking it home he took _ . ,
it to heart. He faced the bayonet and I________ j
looked down the big mouth of the can-1 
on in time of war to resurrect, the dar-1 y 
key. So now, brother, in [raacefttl | 
times don’t discard Sambo.

Albert Hemstock is attending 
lege in Salem. We miss him 
much from our midst.

At the McCabe Sunday school 
tion Mr. McClintock was chosen super-1 
intendent, Wm. Hemstock retiring j, 
with honors.

A literary society is in full blast at i 
Mason school house. Look out for us j 
ye office seekers, near election time, j 
Dusky bolds the president reins.

John Sullivan is resting from city 1 
life here, pruning fruit trees. Fruit 
growers give him work. He can climb 
an apple tree and nip off the blossom 
quicker than any man in the Yamhill finally 
county.

Ross and Arden Cone have a 1*11 gpjf Up jo my Saviour, determined if I 
bruin. I understand they are going to could not stay with my friends on 
get a patent on him as a carpet stretch-, earth, I would meet my absent ones 
er. When once in the house it takes «^e. My husband was advised to get Dr. king’s New Discovery for con

sumption, coughs and colds. I gave it 
4-x.S.xl A<>..1- 4.x ..Il Vxz.4-4-1.xn. »4 line

u|M)ii national
■ legislation were made as follows: 

That the inferior federal courts 
abolished or their jurisdiction he 

' strlcted.
, For mon* stringent anti-Chinese leg- col- |. . .. ®i istation.very 1■ ! The adjustment of our tariff’and rev- 

1| enue laws.
The forfeiture of unearned land grant. 
For government control of the tele- 

[ graph.
I The free coinage of silver. 

To provide for the loaning of money 
by tbe government on farm security.

Pronounced Hopeless, yet Saved.

be
re-

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada 
E. Hurd, of Groton, 8. D., we quote: 
“Was taken with a bad cold, which 
settled on my lungs, cough set in and 
" ”wr terminated in consumption. 

; Four'doctors gave me up saying I 
| could live but a short time. I gave my-

AVhen once in the house it takes I
ten longshore men to get hint out.

This is one of the healthiest and a trial, t«>k in all eight bottle»;"’it has 
most civilized places in the world. I* J J ” r'~ ' 1
the bad man gets any of us it will lie 
our own fault. If there’s a tough in i 
this community he is dressed in sheeps 
clothing. We have not had a dance this 
winter. At our last protracted meet-1 
ing tbe violinist burnt his fiddle and I 
gave his wicked hand to the church.

Born to the wife of W. Carl, a boy. 
Wm. Gilson is having a time with 

his gang plow. He used all of his bolts, 
pitchforks and fencing planks to stop 
the holes and lie has hired the village 

| blacksmith by the week.

The Force bill once more lobs up sc-1 
renely and is now engaging tbe atten- j 
tion of the public. This measure 
should be defeated by any means 
possible if it Ira in the power of the 
democrats todoso. Already an all night 
session lias lraen held in which Faulk
ner held the floor for twelve long hours. 
It is the duty of every democratic sen
ator to do his utmost to defeat this

If I cured me and thank God 1 am now a 
[t well and hearty woman.” Trial bottles 

free at Rogers Bros. Drugstore, regular 
size, 50c and $1.

They are Happy now.

The child was always delicate and 
died from a complication of disease.'. 
After taking the measles and whoop
ing cough, congestion of the brain and 
lungs appeared and after three days of 
intense suffering, the little spirit de
parted for the unseen and unknown 
world.

For Taxing Church Property.

A petition containing nearly 10,000 
names has been presented to the state 
legislature, asking for the taxation of 
church property. Among the signers 
are said to be a number of ministers 
and many church people. Three other 
petitions that were to have been pre
sented with this one, the reporter was

measure, by which the control of the told> wcre 1,,st before reaching “head-
I federal government would lra in the 
| hands of one party, and that party op- 
‘ posed to the enlightenment, education 
■ and prosperity of tlie great mass of 
toilers in the United States.

*ns. Tbe mills in the mountain», 
Jspose of their products as soon as it is 
prixiuced. A'ear by year tlie demand

quarters.” This one, having for its ob
ject equitable taxation, is being pushed 
by the Oregon secular union, and a bill 
embodying this principle will, in all 
probability, be presented to the legisla
ture before the close of the session. 
The measure has many supporters, 
who will make every effort to secure 
the passage of such a law.

en at Laughlin's hall at North Yam
bill on Friday evening, Feb. 13. Good 
music and a general good time. Let 
nil attend.

On the secontl page our readers can 
see the estimation in which Joe Simon, 
Cresident of tlie Oregon senate, is held 
y tbe press of the state, republican and 

democratic.
Dr.Turney has completed a hose coup

ling device by which two lengths of 
hose can be coupled or uncoupled in
stantly, doing away with the wrench ; 
and thread idea.

Geo. AV. Jones is in the mountains ' 
taking Jas. Flett's place at the mill, { 
while Mr. Fiett is in attendance upon 
his sick family. Jim wants to bet that, 
Mr. Jones is having a real nice time.

8. A. Manning has introduced a bill 
in the house for a district fair at this 
place with an appropriation of $1500 
per year. Something is surely needed 
to put new life in our present fair asso
ciation.

Here is a tariff problem. An Arizona 
cow strayed across the border into Mex
ico and gave birth to a calf. Mr. Mc
Kinley should determine whether it is 
a pauper calf or home industry.—A»h- 
land liecord.

The holders of farm property near the 
city hied away to the city hall Monday 
and from the indications we should 
judge that the chairman of the commit
tee on charter has his hat full for some 
time to come.

™.__ . .... . ... -I nouuceuienmi mat paper to tnat effectur^. Steinhilber former editor of and the salutory of thi reverend gen- 1 hft rillftmnnk Herullirthf iu linw notitier ! -ti—x ix   s..». ®
’ --- o | v.x,«..».».. Axmv iv acvuis XlHHClUL iu ui-

re?!’ ?rlg n,al. I*!"®011 hay- Vide the honors, for tlie partnership on for his health tn hi< rnnoh ! u«« 1—? j. 1
anil Xhc above named gentleman ap-: fuZcs'to Sv unless”hTean lra riir nnintfol flenntv I —.1 p_ ¿ki__ .1__ »

now at hand when the mills in 
tion cannot equal the demand 
upon them. Lumber is already 
shipped into this section.

The committee on charter has __
off more than they can comfortably 
masticate. When they go out into the 
farming community for city property 
they bring a storm down upon their 
heads Better let the city suburban 
property build up a little before making | 
too big a grab. Spend your energies in 

I improving the older section of the city. 
: For instance let the systematic couneil- 
i men look up the matterof sewers in ord- 
I er that a report can be handed in during 
! December 1891.

opera-, 
made ' 
lieing ’

bitten

There are many familiar faces which 
have graced or disgraced former sessions 
of the legislature missing from the pres
ent one. Bill Sweeney, the great lob 
byist who attended many former ses
sions in the capacity, (in his brilliant' 
imagination i of owner of most of the 
votes, is conspicuous by his absence. 
The writer don’t know what has lra-1 
come of Bill; but he has proliably trans
ferred his pasture to more luxuriant 
fields; where the “picking" is not so 
short. There is Foghorn Watts, whose 
ponderous form and stentorian tones 
are not heard in the hall of the house 
or the senate chamber. AVhen he 
raised his gentle voice in his nasal 
whang he would always make tbe hair 
on G. Washington’s fine picture back 
of the president’s chair stand on end. 
Then there is Andrew Jackson Law
rence, the member of many third hous
es from Baker City. He’s absent, and 
the third house can’t be thoroughly or
ganized without him. Then there’s 
Hadaway, from Yamhill, who at one 
time thought he had a life-lease on the 
offlcc of sergeant-at-arms, and it looked 
like lie had. But he isn’t here this 
time. Bob Miller, the Roman gladia
tor of debate in the last session hasn’t 
showed up yet. Rocky Earhart’s fa
miliar face is missing. He’s too busy 
wanning the easy chair of collector of 
customs in Portland. Jonathan Bourne 
tlte high-roller from Multnomah, don’t 
seem to be one of the boys any more. 
Poor old Phil Saunders, who was ser
geant-at-arms in the special session of 
’85, when Mitchell was elected, is now
in the insane asylum. Too much Port
land whiskey was at tlie bottom of 
Phil's downfall and dethronement. 
The writer will not soon forget Phil’s 
maiden and only speech, introducing 
Senator Mitchell after Ills election. It 
wasn’t as eloquent and feeling a speech 
as Senator Mitchell’s, but it was as en
thusiastic. Phil called him “Sinater 
Metchell." D. T. Stanley* isn’t here 
with his normal school bill—-he went 
out of the normal school business at 
Monmouth last spring. Mrs. Abigail 
Scott Duniway dropped out after the 
session of 1887, and tbe women of Ore
gon have no pne to specially represent 
their interests, unless it is the clerks. 
Emperor Norton is here, but whether 
or not his “sack” has materialized or is 
in sight the writer wots not. Bill Barn
hart is here as of yore, but Hen. Owen, 
the original swamp angel has not yet 
showed up. W. P. Ready, the king of 
the lobby, is here, but what lie is work
ing for does not yet appear to the scribe 
IL A. Bensell, the Oregon Pacific lob
byist is on the scene of action, but he 
don’t seem to want anything. And 
then there is Lish Applegate. He must 
not lra forgotten. He lacked only one 
vote of being I'. S. Senator thirty long 
years ago and be has lraen a canilidate 
ever since, but never got nearly so close 
to it again. He finally got to lra Injun | 
agent at the Klamath reservation, but 
got fired for trying to teach the Injun 
department how to run the whole 
works, and Lish is now at Ashland 
and will no 
sadly missed if he denied the session 
the honor of his august presence. 
There are dozens of others who have 
played their parts in the shifting scenes 
of by-gone legislative action, whose 
names this pencil pusher does not now 
recall, and so he will probably resume 
this text of reminiscence at another 
date.—Statesman.

doubt lra here. He’d Ira

is-

the other (lav
Wonder what would
happen if they did ad
vertise right
Their trade in Pure
Drugs and Medicine is
constantly increasing as

Their prescription hie
numbers twice as large
as any in the Comity. 
There must he some rea
son
Wonder what it is
Let’s try them and timi

Real Estate.

Ollt

The following licenses have been 
sued by the clerk within the past week:

Amanda E. Pool,aged 28; J. W.Bones 
aged 30.

Minnie V. Hoskins aged 22; W. O. 
Robertson, aged 22.

Mary K. Ulemmenson, aged 20; E. L. 
Evans, aged 27.

Startling Fact».

The American people are rapidly becoin- 
race <»f nervous wrecks, anti the fol

lowing suggests the best remedy: Alphonso 
Hempfling, of Butler, l*a.. swears that 
when his son was speechless from St- Vitus 
dance Dr. Miles’ great Restorative Nervine 
cured him. Mrs. J. R. Miller, of Valpa
raiso, and J. D. Taylor, of Logansport, Ind., 
each gained 20 pounds from taking it, Mrs, 
H. A. Gardner, of Vistula, Ind., was cured 
of 40 to 50 convulsions a day, ami much 
headache, dizziness, backache and nervous 
prostration, by one bottle. Trial bottle, 
and line book of marvelous cures, free at 
Rogers Bros’ , who recommends and guar
antees this unequaled remedy

This is Woo thy of Consideration.

The

DEATH TO DVNDEE.

Narrow Gauge Shop» Removed to
Portland.

Great interest has been manifested by 
j the ¡raople of this section in fruit rais
ing and ns a result many thousands of 

. fruit tress have been planted. The agi-, 
tation of this subject will do more than I 
anything else toward the cutting up of 
tlie large land holdings. When busi
ness men and men of small means en
ter into this industry the land will have 
to be cut up. People are willing to pay 
good round prices for a few acres of 
ground. I' * '
the acreage of orchards in this county ' of dollars are spent annually by our 

' people in the hope that they may at
tain this boon. And yet it may be had • 
by all. We guarantee that Electric | 
Bitters, if used according to directions I 
and the use persisted in, will bring you [ 
good digestion and oust the demon dys-1 
lrapsia and install instead Eupepsy. 
We recommend Electric Bitters for 
dyspepsia and all diseases of liver kid
neys and stomach. Sold at 50c and $1 ; 
per bottle by Rogers Bros.

Eiipepsy.

C, R. COOK & SON.
A 1’ Oliver to N C Maris, 90 acres in 

14 s, r 3 w; $1000.
John B David and wife to W J Hob

son, lot 8, block 9, Deskins add to New
berg; $150.

John B David and wife to Louisa J 
Hobson, lot 7, block 9, Deskius add to 
Newberg; $125.

A C and C A Gerge to I. M Parker 
and L G Hill, part of lot 6, block 3, 
Newberg; $50.

Mary E Townsend to Lizzie Doers, 
lot 1 and n' of lot 2, block 15, New
berg; $175.

< 'harles E Jones to M E Young, part 
of lot 8, block 12, Newberg; $125.

Jamas B Mooney to Mrs Mary Mc
Clure, 7 acres in t 3 s, r 4 w; $150.

Sebastian Brutehet: to Thos E Jones, 
5 acres in t3 s, r 2 w; $200.

Chas A Wyman to II and M F Hur
ley, lots 1 and 2, block 31 and nJ of lots 
8 and 5, block 31; $112.

Chas a Wyman to Nels Christenson, 
8 t . ; s, 1-2 w; $350.

H Hurley to W H Wyman, lots 3 
and 4, and si of lots 3 and 5, block 31; 
$325.

Jesse Hobson to J K Wright, lots 12 
and 13, block D, Hobson’s add to New
berg; $150.

11 Hurley to N C Christenson, lots 1 
and 6, and north I of lots 2 and 5, blk 
32, Hurley’s add to Newberg; $500.

United States to Warwick H T Tidd, 
320 acres in t 2 s, r 4 w.

Add A Launer to Hannah Holl, 12 
acres in t 5 s, r 3 w: $458.

Add A Launer to T R Wilson, 15 
acres in t 5 a, r 3 w; $625.

Add A Launer to Chandler Warner, 
12 acres in t 5 s, r 3 w; $250.

Julia A Peckham to J A Peckham, 
part of fractional blk 23, John’s add to 
McMinnville; $50.

.1 W Lady to Marion Lady, 160 acres 
in 15 s, r 6 w; $100.

John Bird to R P Bird, n A of blk 47, 
Lafayette; $150.

John Brown to F A Morris, land in 
Newberg; $300.

Chas Handley to W T Hliurtleff. 583 
acres in t 3 s, r 3 w; $7910, Irand.

Mary C Goodrich to J K Wright,3.75 
acres in Yamhill county; $500.

Roswell Conner to R 8 Conner, j int 
in land and water 
county; $5000.

A J Dunn to C H
block 32, Oak Park 
ville; $450.

• Successors lo I. H. Henderson •

GROCERIES AND CROCKERL
A full assortment of goods in the 

above line always on hand. 1‘rumpt 
attention paid to th« want, of custom
ers.

¥01K HTR0.VWE IS SOLH’ITEH.
C. R COOK A SON,

FRANK WRIGHT.
Successor to H. Adams

HARNESS SHOP!
I have purcbasetl the Harness Shop of H. 

Adams and will keep a

Complete and Reliable Stock
of Harness and Horse Furnishings The 
iM»ople of Yamhill county are invited to call 
look over the stock and get prices.

FRANK WRIGHT.

■•Mt?

oars.

SUMMONS.
In the circuit court of tho state of Oregon 

for Yamhill county.
A G Walling, Administra
tor of the estate of Geo. L. 
Woods.deceasod. Tlaintiff.

vs
Charles Wood and John |
Woods, defendants,

To Charles Woods and John Woods, de
fendants above named:

In the name of the state of Oregon, you 
and each of you are here by required to ap
pearand answer the complaint fileci against 
you in the above entitled suit, on or before 
the 23rd day of March, 181)1. said day lieing 
the first, day of the term of said court fol
lowing the expiration of the time prescrib 
ed in the order for publication of thi» sum
mons. and if yon fail so to appear, the 
plaintifl' will applyr to the court for the re 
lief prayed for in the complaint, to-wit. 
Fora decree declaring the deed « xe< uted 
a d delivered to you by Goo. L. Woodson 
the 18th day of Dec 1889, for the undivided 
half of the south half of the Donation Land 
Claim of Caleb Woods and w ife, in Yam
bill county, Oregon, null aud void and can 
celling the same, and surrendering said 
land toplaintifl’to be applied in tlie pay
ment oi the claims against the estate of 
Mid Geo I. Woods now deceased for Ms 
costs and disbursements herein and for 
such other and further relief as in Equity 
shall seem meet and unto Justice shall ab- 
pertain

This summons is published in the Txi.t 
PHotrF.-RxoirrE* by orderof the Hon, It. P. 
Boise. Judge of the above entitled court, 
made the 23rd day of Scptemlicr. 1890

W. Y Mahtxxs, 
Attorney for Plaintifl,

General Manager Koehler has issued 
orders removing the narrow gauge car
shops from Dundee to Portland. The 
carshops at Dundee will therefore be 
discontinued and all work oil the west 
side narrow gauge and the P. <fc W. V. 
railway will be done at Portland. The 
immediate subect of repairs will be 
the rolling stock and motive power of 
the narrow gauge lines, which will be 
given a thorough overhauling. Air
brakes will also be fitted to the engines 
and cars. The question is being dis
cussed of putting on a passenger train 
from Sheridan into Portland, some
thing like the McMinnville express on 
the standard gauge. The Oregonian 
east side line will now be called the 
Woodburn-Springfield branch of the 
Southern Pacific. It belongs to the O. 
& and is operated under a lease to 
the Southern Pacflc.

right in Yamhill

Hemstreet, lot 1, 
add to McMinn-

SHILOH’S cure will immediately reliev 
Croup. Whooping Cough and Ilronchitii 
sold by Howorth and Co.

Here is a sensible paragraph from the 
Jacksonville lime»: Every line in a 
newnpaper eosin something. If it is for 
the benefit of an individual it should 
Ira paid for. If a grocer was asked to 
donate groceries to one abundantly able 
to pay for them lie would refuse. The 
proprietor of a newspaper must pay for 
the free advertising if the beneficiary 
does not; and yet it is one of the liard- 
esl things to be learned by many that a 
newspaper has space In its colums to 
rent, and must rent to live. To give 
away or rent it for anything less than 
living rates would be as certainly fatal 
as for a landlord to furnish a house rent 
free.

This is what vou ought to have, ill 
fact you must have it to fully enjoy 
life. Thousands are searching for it 

. __ daily, and mourning Iraeause they find
Before another year passes | it not. Thousands upon thousands 

>•(» of nrr-harris in this nnnntv n"
will increase some thousands of acres.

A QFAKER’S DOZEN-

Ekbsrl Steje. the well known proprietor ot 
the Quaker Vain-. No. 30 Kill« St.. Hau Erancl«co, 
last weak .ent tlie toHowIng letter to the Edwin 
W. Joy Co.

| Tbe committee appointed on amend- 
j ment of the charter have created a little I 
excitement amongst the people in the 
suburbs. The council should remem
ber that when districts as well settled 
as college side ate taken in there will 
be a clamor on tbe part of the inhabi
tants for numerous things like water 
mains and street lights. If tbe council 
can furnish them as desired the people 
will have no kick coming, but if they ! 
can't Ira furnished the kick will lra 
coming in great force and rightly too. 
Extend the limits indefinitely if you 

| can treat the people squarely.
j It has been rumored that J. R. N. 
Bell had formed a partnership with E. 
C. Pentiand in the publication of the ; 
Independence IFcsf Side. In fact the 

| report was given credence by the an- 
j nouncement in that }>aper to’that effect 

the Tillamook Headlight ix now acting ! tieman. But ’it seems’ d‘ifficuit"to8di-' 
sheriff. i u«,. i _ f./*
ing retired for his health to'his ranch, I h^alreadv”i wn dissMwd' r_j ... -i-------------j —------- — -
pointed deputy.

Geo. Olds brought to our notsce a 
couple of strawberry blossoms he pick
ed alongside the road on Saturday last, 
the 17th of January. How is this, Mr. 
Eastern man? Did you ever see a wild 
strawberry bloom in winter?

There is little danger of the raising i 
of prunes being overdone in tlie Wil- j 
lamette valley notwithstanding the ar
gument to the contrary. There has 
been a »mount of this fruit raised '
in the this season, but the home |
market Has not been supplied. It is' 
stated that Portland merchants alone 
have shipped direct from Italy no less 
than 90,000 pounds of Italian prunes, 
paying on an average nine cents a 
pound for them.

Only one tn the t'uited States.
Out of 1307 cough syrups manufactur

ed in tbe United States but one has 
lraen found to lra entirely free front opi
ates, and that is the California Positive 
and Negative Electric C'ougli cure, 
which is the best on earth for coughs, 
colds, croup, etc. Sold by Rogers Bros, i

The Salem ministers have got into :t i 
merry war over the matter of opening! 
the morning session of the legislature 
with prayer. Some of the doctors of 
divinity became so angry over a sup
posed slight that they used language 
leading to the belief that the ministers 
themselves needed prayers more than 
the legislators. I

S 100,000 to Loan.

McMinnville Public Schools.

Fourth monthly report. 
Enrolled since Dec. 1st........
Average daily attendance ... 
Per cent, daily attendance 
Average number belonging 
Total cases of tardiness....
Dropped out of school on account of 

sickness and other causes.............
Total number of pupils enrolled in 

the schools from September 8,1890, 
to January 9, 1891............... 383

348
...261 

.93
281 

. 71

: State of Ohio, cit.v of Toledo, *
Lucas County, j ' s'

Frank J. Chaney makes oath that
■ the senior partner of the firm ot F. T. Clia- 
; nev A Co. .doing business In the City of To- 
' ledo,County and State aforesaid, and that
-aid firm will pay the suni of One Hundred 
Dollars for each and every caso of Catarrh

■ that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
! Catarrh Cuse. ’ F J. C'haxky.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 5th day of December, A. It. 
1886.

lie is

A pan; ph let of Information and ab-, 
i »tract of the law», «bowing How to/ 

Obtain Patent», Caveat », Trade-J 
Marks. Copyright», »ent

Addr— Munn a
361 Broadway, 

New York.

Notice of Final Settlement.

I

■¡ SZAL.J-
A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public
G‘

Keller &
AMITY and MtMI.WIbLE.

•My family have been taking 
Joy’s Vegetable Sarsaparilla now 
for month!« with splendid results. 
Our experience has becu that after 
taking it regularly for a short time 
and getting the system started right, 
an occasional dose thereafter keeps 
the systen in perfect condition. A 
peculiarity of your vegetable com- ' 
}K/and inexplicable tome is, that It ] 
does not lose its effect, but seems to '

accomplish the same results continually. As a 
liver and bowel regulator and corrective it is per ! 
fectiou. We would not bo without it in our i 
house. In fact I have Just bought a dozen hot- ! 
ties to get the reduced price.”

A. M. Rowe, of Jor.os street. S. F.. also 
writes that it has teen his habit for years tc 
awake in the mornings with a headache, and an 
exhausted feeling: 'out flues the first bottle lie 
has had no return of hia old time debilita'inr 
dcadaehee.

Choice WINES. LIQLORS and CIGARS.
Both Foreign and Domestic.

Amity Saloon near Depot.. McMinn- 
vile on Third Street.

Money to loan upon real estate in 
Yamhill county, for a term of years. 
For terms write to or call upon F. W. 
Fenton, attorney at law, McMinnville, 
Oregon. _ I of four cases is unsuspected’.

. ~ toms are not generally underi
i Ok Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint vou ; are: have a-- - --’------ • • -■■' - -

Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to enre. 
Soul hv Howorth and Co.

Bell re-j 
. , . -------------- ...igmas-
ter and Pentland says be won’t I s' the 

| trick mule.—Cbrvam* That».
The Telephone-Register has made 

I extensive clubbing arrangements with 
all the standard publications of Amer- 

| iea and Europe and our subserilrars can 
have the lranefit of the rates secured 
by us. For instance, the Forma, a 85 
publication, and this paper can both be 
obtained for $6. The Cotmiapolitan, 
$2.40 per year, can lra obtained with 
this paper for $3.20, and so it goes on 
through a long list. If our subscribers 
desire when renewing their subscrip- 

i tion we will furnish the rate with any 
publication in America. You can save 

! money by subscribing through us. Tel- 
ephone-Regtstet and Weekly New 
York World one year for $2.80.

Sudden Deaths.

Heart disease is by far the most frequent 
cause of sudden death, which in three ont 

, The symp-
. toms are not generally understood. These 

r OR Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint you | are: a habit of lying on the right side, 
iy.e.a.V7J?te'! guarantee on every bottle of short breath, pain or distress in side, back 

o i. „ or should^ irregular pulse, asthma, weak
! and hungry spells, wind in stomach, swell
ing of ankles or dropsy, oppression, dry 

! cough and smothering l)r. Miles’ illus
trated book on Heart Disease, fre? at Rog
ers Bros’., who sell and guarantee Dr. 
Miles’unequaled New Heart Cure, and his 
Restorative Nervine, which cures nervour- 
ness, headache, sleeplessness, effects oi 
dringing, etc. It contains uo opiates.

Worse than

Leprosy is Catarrh, and there is but 
' one preparation that does cure that dis
ease, and that is the California Positive 
and Negative Electric Linament, sold 
by Rogers Bros. It also rare/ neural
gia, rheumatism, headache, sprains, 
burns and all pains. Try it and tell 
your neighbors where io get it.

I
I

Excitement
; Runs high at Rogers Bros.’ drug store 
' over System Builder, as every body is 
, using it. For Catarrh of the Stomach, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Impure 
Blood and to build up the system it 

i certainly possesses wonderful merit 
when all speak so well af it.

Hall's Catarrh Cure i. taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood ane mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testimon
ials, free. F. J. Ciiaxfy <S Co., Toledo. O.

V^—.old by Druggists, 75c.

<1. A. It. Custer Post.

Hall corner of Third and F streets, 
McMinnville, Or. Post meets on the 
second and fourth Saturdays of each 
month at 7:30 p. m. Transient com
rades cordially invited to attend.

J: B. Gardner, Commander.
Wyatt Harris; Adjutant.

; SHILOH'S Vitalizer is what vou need fur 
; constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness and 
all syniDtoms of dyspepsia; price 10 and 75

i cent- per linttie. Sold bv Howorth and Co. I * __ __ _____
Wliv will you cough when Shiloh's cure 

will give immediate relief. Price lOcts.. 50 
cts, and Si (

Miles’ Nervine Liver Pill».

’ Yet on a new principle—regulating 
liver, stomach and bowels through

I nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Mile’s Pills 
speedily cure billiousness. bad taste, torpid 

’ liver, piles, constipation. Uneoualed for 
i men. women and children. Smallest, mild 
est. surest! 50 doses, 25 cis Samples free 

■ at Rogers Bros.

the 
the

The Siletz Indians.

The present session of the Oregon 
legislature will be asked to adopt a res
olution urging congress to throw open 
the lands of the Siletz reservation, near 
Yaquina bay. The Indians are anxious 
to take their lands in severalty and let 
the remaining land be sold for their 
benefit. If the Indians are to be given 
a chance to make their own way in the 
world the opportunity should l»e given 
them. A strong jtoint in their favor is 
that while the Indians elsewhere were 
Indulging in ghost dances and bearing 
arms ’against the government, these 
Indians at the Siletz were contributing 
$500 toward the erection of a church. 
They should be given lands in sever
alty, as asked for.

A nasal injector free with each Lottie of 
Shiloh’s catarrh remedy'. Price 50 rents. 
Bold by Howorth and Co.

Fhiloli's Cough and Consumption Cure is 
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con

sumption Sold by Howortb and Co

DRUNKENNESS—LIQUOR HABIT—In 
all the World there is bat one cure, 

Dr. Haines* Golden Specific.
It can be given In a cup of tea or coffee without 

the knowledge of the person taking it, effecting* 
speed; and permanent cure, whether the patienti«* 
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousand» 
of drunkards have been cured who have taken the 
Gulden Specific in their coffee without their knowl
edge. and today believe they quit drinking of their 

, own free will. No harmful effect result» from it» 
administration. Cures guaranteed. Send for cir
cular and fall particulars. Address in confidence. 
Goa»M ¿win« Ua , IN Can Strw OfaeUaetl O

Rucklen’» Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in|the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup
tions. and positively cures Piles or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. " For <?.le 
by Rogers Bros

STRICTURE!
. Permanently cured withontCutting, Burn
ing or Dilating A perfectly painless treat-

' ment and a guaranteed cure in every case, 
no matter how long standing, This treat
ment for Stricture, of Dr Boxell’s. is the 
greatest discovery known to Medicine It 
dissolves and completely removes the 
stricture without annoyance or pain to the 
patient.

DISEASES OF MEN!
I Peculiar to their sex, and not proper to 
name here, includine all of those delicate 

. infirniatios ami weaknesses, which they 
j would shrink from disclosing to tlieir fam
ily physician, permanently cured in less 

. I time tlian was ever known to medicine be- 
I fore, by I)r. Boxell's New System of Treat-

I j ment. It rejuvenates the genito-urinarv
II organs and makes weak men strong.

When jxis-ible it is alwavs Irast to call 
j for personal consulation and special treat- 

; ment. But those who cannot possibly call 
,' should write, stating tlieir case fully. "Med

icine sent bv mall or express, sealed, free 
i from exposure, to all parts of the Pacific 
1 coast, .vldress.

Will. A. BoxpII, M. D. 
Consulting Physician,

ST. PAI L IIISPENSART. 
Corner First and Pine Sts .over Portland 

National Bank. Poktlax», Oeeoox.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under
signed, as Administrators of theastate of 
William I' Perkins, deceased, have filed 
their final account of their adniinistratiou 
of said estate in the County Court of Yam 
hill county, Oregon, and said Court has 
fixed the third (3rd) day of March. 1891, at 
the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
said day at the County Court room at M<- 
Minnville. Oregon, as the time and place 
for hearing said account. Therefore, all 
jiersons interested in said estate are hereby 
notified and required to ap|>ear at said time 
and place and show cause, if any there be. 
why said account should not be allowed 
ano said estate finally settled.

Dated this 15th day of January, A. D 
1891 G. W PERKINS,

N. II. PERKINS, Adminia 
F W. Fenton, trators of «aid eatate.

Att'y forestate.

Administrator’s Sale of Real Estate
NOTICE is hereby given that under and 

by virture of an order of the County Court 
of Yamhill County, Oregon, of date Jan« J 
ary 6, 1891. in the’matter of the estate of 
Jainen A, Walker, deceased, the under* 
signed m Administrator of said estate will 
on SATURDAY, 1he 21st day of FEBRl - 
ARY, 1H91, dnly sell at public auction for 
caj«h in hand, at the court bouse door at 
McMinnvile. Yamhill County Oregon, at 
the hour of one o'cluck, p. ni.. of said day, 
the following real estate, to-wit:

Beginning at the Routh east corner of the 
north naif of the south east quarter of sec
tion fifteen (15) in t. 3 r. 5 w . of the 
Willamette meridian, in Yamhill County. 
State of Oregon, running tbence north one 
hundred and twenty (13)) rods; thence 
went eighty (80) rod*: thence north forty 
(40) rods; thence west sixty-four (64; rod» , 
them« south forty (40) rods : thence west 
sixteen^ 16 »rods; then«« •outli one hundred 
and twenty i 13) rods; thence <ast one 
hundred and rixty 100) rods to (he place 
of beginning in Yamhill County Oregon

Deed at expense of purchaser.
Dated this 14th day of Jannarv, 1801. 

JOHN II. WALKER.
F W Fenton. Administrator of estate. 

Att'y for estate.


